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But beyond this my object is to improve the condition of the art

t^enerally in tht; Province, and, to do this, sundry means present

ihemsdves. The first I would mention is the publication by the So-

ciety (if they think proper) of this letter and illustrations. I am
utware that its statetnenis will be new to many, to some no doubt

displeasing. Those who shoe as I have described the cultivators of

lon}r tnes and perpatrators of heel nailing will not like it, but this 1;

cannot help, improvement must not keep back for them. If their

modes will bear defending let them defend them, if they will not, let

'hem give them up for better, and iither way the public and tiiotn*

helves will profit. < n'iiHj

A second means that suggests itself is the sending copies of this to

parties at a distance where opposition need not create prejudice, and

from which some of* those who practice the art may come and see for

themselves the advantage of plans better than their own, and learn

them. A third means is altogether in the hands of the public. It is

for those who care for the welfare of their horses, and like them to

have all the advantages of a good shoe well put on, to send thepj
;

though but once to have a trial and then to judge for themselves.

(jfcntlomen interested in improvement visiting St. John, though only

now and then, by having their horses feet at such times put in pi^er
shape aiid well made shoes put on ihem, might soon be the means of

spreading a better system than the present to quarters not otherwise

likely to be soon leached, other means might be named, any in fact

by which butter information could be spread, and more rational praiB-

tices introduced, and we might hope soon to see the long toes disap'

pear and with them the "sprung knees," "corny heels," "ring*

bones," " contractions," and other collateral evils.

In conclusion, Mr. President and Gentlemen of the St. John Agri-

cultural Society, it would ill become me to advertise my own claim»

to business by your means, whore you are not interested, and to be*

nefiit as well as me : your Corresponding Secretary, in his letter to

Professor Dick, to which I have already twice referred, says, " If you

have any friend for whom you wish to provide comfortably, here is a

favorable opportunity for now doing so." I have no wish, gentlemen,,

for such " provision" as is here indicated : all I ask is such a share of

employment in the calling which ycu sought me to coma here for and

practice, as may enable me to live by it. J^or do I ask this without

offering you, as I have endeavored to show, advantages in exchange,

which you can no where else obtain : but do not take this on my
word, look into the matter yourselves, observe the number of horses

,

crippled in the different ways I have named, and, if fortunate in your

own having escaped, reflect tha^ it may not be always so, that be is

OS liable as othe»s to be the victim of a bad system. Ask if art and,
..„:^-.«« .••hf>>-» tKooo Viavn mnat hf»r»n piiltivntftd. nnn Hn nnvtfiina to

remedy or prevent such wholesale mischief , and, if yoqfind that they
j

<;atf,|^ve t^e|m at least a tmUaod do not be content to live fifty years,

ifohmi tl»e rest of ibe yirorld, evea ioi tlie treatment of your horses' feet.,|

\
j

iJ^ntlemeO} I hav|e the honor to be, ,0
'..,,!•.„,., iW mopt obedie:nt servant, ,,,
''''" ^'^"
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